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MOHAMMED AN D MODERNITY
In th e Path of God: Islam a nd Politica l Power
by Daniel Pip es
(Basic, 359 pp., $22.50)
Muslims are a nui sa nce. As a matte r o f
f,1rl, llwy alw.1ys Wl're a nui s.111ce. In
the Middle Ages, Muslim l;111J pirate s
based in l'rovenc e raided f,1r nnd wide
in the western Alp s, whid1 must hav e
been a kind of undefended wilderness.
Liter Moroccan st•;1 pirates ventured
into th e Bris tol C h an,wl and as for as
Newfoundland,
and wht•n they were
objects of coun le raggre ssio n during a
truce they had the ne rve to s ue their
.itta cke rs in .i Dutch court (w hic h is
very cunvt•n ienl fur hist ori,m s, as Dut c h
cour ts kct•p good rl' cord s) . llut during
the odd ce ntury and a half s ince they
ol,lig\·d the U.S. M,1ri11t•sto intnvene
in the \'astern Mt•diterr.i ,w nn on "tlw
~hure s of Tripoli,"
dt•sp ite a mad
mullo1h lll're, a m;1d M.1hdi then•, de s pite tlw annihilntio n of a British
,ind ., Sp,11,is h army by Afgh,111 and
Moron-an tribe s men n•s pectively, Mu slim nui sa ncl'-power dimini s hed mar kedly. It !'>L'L
'llH'd ,1 s pent fon.:c. Then
it drnm,1lically reappt•art•d in a aww
.ind unprecedent edly powerful form.
01'1-.(' .ind Khonwini rL•versc d the tre11d.
Or th e -;ho cks whi ch they ;idm inislcrctl
nrnde visib le and conspicuous a curn·nt th:it h,,d bl'ell running s trun g for
sn me tinw .
We:,ll-mers h,, ve si m:e bl' e n trying
h.1rd lo 1111dcr•
,l.111tl wh.11 hit llwm.
Daniel l' ipes's sdml.ir ly, far -r.inging,
and th oug htful book is ;-i furlher con tri bution lo thi s 1'1Hl1
•,1v11r.l'ip1''- has sym pathy _for thl• Mu s lim preJi ca mcnt. He

invites Westerners to ima g in e h ow they
would ft•d if
. . . Ar.ibs, l',•rsi.ins and Turks had m,11fl'
lhL·brc.iklhrou1~htu mo,kmity and ChristL•ndumw,·rc forced lo ;idjusl .. . if Middk• East!'rn st.itl'S h;id divid!'d Europl'
anumg sl tlwm ... if lr,1,1h,1d wm1ucr1•d
Rom,•, ;ind ... l'aris h;id b1•1•11
subjl'Ct to
Saudi t.,ws . . . ii Egypt ,111dl'akisl;in poss,·ss,•d the world's most powL•rfularnwd
forces ... if thl' gre.itesl au thorit y on Arisloll\oWl"rl'a Ycnl\'ni and the uulsl,111
ding
critic uf Sh;ik1·spe,m• ii Moroccan .. . if
di11,1
rs. dirh,11ns ,md riy,1ls domin;itcd lhl'
fon•ign-trad,· m.irl..t'ls....
have little di s.iweL· ment
with
l'i pl's 's di.1g11osis of Mu s lim di s tre ss .
Tlw p11i11t,11 which I .1111indirwd to p.irt
co m pan y with him h inge s on il que st ion
h e do t's not as k insi s ten tly t·n ough:
why do Muslims diff,•r in their n•nc lio n ,
not from th e Wes t , but from the ot her
grl'.it pre-industrial lil\'r,1te rivilizalions
(incl uding "bm :kw.ird" part s of C hri skmlom itself) , whid1, atter all, have
h ad lo f,in• lhe v,•ry s,Hlll' traum a?
Tht• differcnn• between Atlnntic societi es wh ich ll'd the urt·,1kthn1ugh to scien tific ;ind indu s trial societ y, and the
o th e rs which were oblige d to adju s t to
its imp .1d, is fairly o l•vio u s. It is
th e diff,•n·nn• within tlw o th t'rS th a t
pre sen ts thl' real puzzle. AdmilleJ ly
Mu s lim s h., v,· 11111b,·,·n 1"onspi,·111111
sly
s uccess fu l in cop ing with the Western
chall e nge , lhough thl'ir failu re ough t
not lw \'Xngg1•r,1l\·d; till' diff\•rc1Ke lll•lween Mus lim lnnds, and m.iny non -

Mu slim pnrl s of As ia, and ind t•ed vario u s lagga rd s wi thin C hri stend om (in
Soullum 1 and Eastern Europ e, or in Latin America, not lo men tion th e Htirr1 of
Africa) is not gr ea t, nor always to the
di sadva ntage of Muslims. Th e really
s tr ikin g fact abou t Is lam is no t any specia l success or failure in cop ing wit h the
ch.1llengc, but th e tru ly astonis hi ng extent to which Muslims have turned lo,
or maintained, their traditiona l religio n .
Th a t is unique .
There is littl e to compare with it e lse where, leav in g aside special and idiosyncrn tic s ilu ntions (suc h as th e Po lis h
u se o f the Catho lic Church as a counters late). But the po litica l vigor of Isla m is
n o t tied to ,my nreil ; it cnn ~ obs,•rwd
in all of th em . Of lhe grea t p re-i n du s triill lilern te rel ig ions, Is la m a lon e has retain ed il power ful hold ove r the mind s
and politica l will of its adh erents,
a m ong both th e mas ses a n d the elites .
Moreover, it ha s co ntinu ed to expa nd .
It is this w hi ch need s lo be understood.
Among some unrencc tive Wes te rn ers, the belief is now current thnt th is
l1.1s somet hin g tu do wi th oil (a view, I
ha sll'n to s tn •ss, not sharL•d by l'ip t•s).
This explanation is w o rth less. Th e phe n omenon to be exp lained predate s the
impact of oil W('alth . The oil cri s is is
co nt emporary only w ith the Western
awakeni ng to the Mu s lim awake ning.
Pipe s observes th at "the religio n of lslam does not account fo r the pr edicamenl o f modern Muslims .... " Indeed, it d o<:>snot. But it ma y acco unt for
th e unique reaction of Mus lims to that
pr t•dic.1m l•nt - - uni,1ue not (yl'I) in its
te chn ica l effectiveness, but in its ideologica l vigor and homogeneity.
n.rnid Pipt•s's u nd\•rlying assump·
lions represen t wlrn t I sho uld ca ll the
co rlVl'lllional w isd om of the West. This
is not sa id di .~parnging ly. Tlw fllll\'\'ntiun a l wisdom of th e West is deep, and
its deployment by l'ip es do cs not preclude him fro m di s pl aying nrigi n.1lily
nnd insig ht when applied to thi s problem. St ill, that rn11Vl.'lltio11,1Iw isJoan
m ay we ll be in e rror, and it is w or th w h ile co ns id1.•rin g some .illcrn.itivo.:s lo

it. It is as well tu h ave more th an onl'
view to hand whe n n,n te mpl ating the
fullll' l'. l' ip l.•s's vie1vs do nol merely refl l'r l thl' modnl W1·slt•rn philo s11ph y o f
hi sto ry; they arc also basica lly op tim islk. I hope lw is righ t, ,111dI fc.ir th ,11he
ma y no t be . Neither Pi pes nor I w ill
kn ow fur some time (if ever) w hi ch
vit·w is rorrt •cl.
Pipes S('l'S pnrticipntory
po litics as

L
atively easy for lhe J,1panese tu shift
di stinctive ly Weskrn: " ... cilitenship
sion (nnJ the implicit policy n:cu mmenlhl'ir reVl'rl'lll gaze from Cathay lo the
is another uniquely Western idea . . ..
dnlions) which nccompc111ied works
West. once Commnndcr
Perry hnd
Jslamdom knew nothing comparable."
such as W. W. Rostow's S111;,:1•s
of Ecodemun sl r,1ted il!i autlu1rily.)
13ut most Muslim stales (thl' Arabian
110111ic Gruw/11,and much of the early
l'ipl's' s WL·s ll"rn optimi s m COilll'S out
peninsula excepted) took over the Imp preoccupation
with "underdeveloppings of representative government ns in the -next singe of his argument. The
ment" nnd ils correction. Fear nnught,
part and p,m:cl of modemi z,1tio11;they
Wcsll'rn syndn>mc of sori.il trail s, he
il s.iys: lhe res t of till' wurld wishes lo
fit poorly, hoWl'vcr, with a lrndition of argt1l'S, is n •l,,tivl'l y i11dig1·stibll' for n sobt·rome rich and powerful, ju st like us.
what Pipes calls detachment from gov - cil'ly nurtur ed so long on a different
(This is lrue enough.) Bui the only way
ernment, whkh he co nsid t.•rs perva sivt.• s tyle. In llll' long 1'1111,
howevl.'r, Mu sof .icquiring uur .ifflue rll°L'is lo l.tkl' ovl.'r
in the Muslim social syn tlw sis. He lims will hnve 1111 d\Oice hut lo digt.•sl· it:
our ratio11;1lity, our s,•cularism, our libmight have quoted the familiar Muslim
ernlism, our accuuntnble government
To ,·srnpl' ~nomy, Muslim~ h~v1•but om•
saying whirh dcd,1res a man l>IL'sscd if
... you naml' il, llll' y'II havl' lo swnl choicl.', fur modemi z.ition requirl'S Westhe knows no t the ruler and is not
low il. Affluence is on ly avnilable as
1•rni~
~1ti1111;
llll' fu11d,11n1·11talist
oplion is
known lo him. Contact with govern part of a package deitl, and lite olhl'r
illL1sory
... . Islam docs not offer an alternwnl is ,1 peril lo bl' ,woid1•ll.
1·l1•nwnl
s in tlw p.irk agl' will n·1llh-r llw
n,1h.• w,1y lo nuu..ll'rnizL•. .. . Secull1ri !l111
recipients at le.isl n liltle harmless, perl",H
rnot be avoidl•d. Mod,·rn sciellCl' ~nd
OT unnaturally, l'ipl's st.•ems inh,1ps even likcabk•. Of n,urse there are
kdmolugy fl'<Jllirc an absorption uf the
fluenced by his own prl'vious histhought procc•ss\·s which .iccompany
grnve dangers along the way, hul in lhl.'
them; so too with political institutions. Uctorical work on the Mamluk period,
long run, al nny rate if we cnn help
GlllSl'
n111ll'nl must be emulatl·d rw less
during whid, government and war bethem round lhe rnpe, nil will be Wl·II.
than form, the predominance of Western
raml ' lhl' prerogative of a kchnirally
I wish I could shnre such optimism,
dvilization must Vl' ,1ck1wwkdgcd....
"slave" stratum. The rulers were slave s
either ,1boul history or nbu ul lslnrn. The
Only when Muslims ac,·cpt the Western
in the Sl'nse that the y belonged lo the
liberal pnrknge did indeed hnve intimodel will they be in a position ... to
stall', though the stnte also belonged to
mate link s with the birth of science,
devdop. S,•cul.irism alonl.' offl•rs ,•scape
them. The ruler s' job wns to watch over
technology, nnd industrialism, and it is
from the Muslim plight.
the peace in whirh wealth could be prounlikely that we cou ld h,wc had th e one
duced; the job of the ruled ones was to This is an applicnlion lo lslmn of the viwithout the other. Societies which emprodure the wealth, and ham! over a
good part of it in payment. This wns the
Circle of Equity. The segregntion of ecobraced liberal institut ions did so for esis. He quotes Wilfred Cantwell Smith
nomir productivity from polilir ,11 par their own sakes, and perhaps the first to the effec t that almost every Islamic
ticipntion whid1 this impli1'S is imkl'd
time it could not have hnppened nny
movement in the mode rn world was
alien to Western id eas of society, which
other wny. Yet there seems to me no
based on some variation on the double
in tum unckrli,~ lht.• nt.•wly impmlt:d inreason
to
suppose
lhnt
lhe
liberal
pncktheme of "intern.ii deterioration" and
stitutinns. It r,' m,1ins to be said thnl this
age can be guaranteed to remain a nec"external encroachment," nnd this is insegregnlion wns for mnre complete in
essary precondition
either for f,ully deed so . But why that preoccupation
tlwory lh,1n il was in f,KI, th,,t il nmsli dev eloped industrial societies or for with internal deterioration?
The antutes one nspect, not the whol e. of lrnimitative industrializers. World War II, swer, it see ms to me, is that it was alditional Muslim society, nnd thnt Pipes
people tend to forget, was a damn close
ways there, that it is endemic, structur·
Sl'<'lllS tn b,· O\'l'rimprcsst.·d by il.
thing. I lad the developed part of Eu- al. It was a kind of optical illusion: Islam
It lead s him to see n politic.illy derope been a self-contained continent, it had to be ever deteriorating to stay in
t,1d1cd nnd al the same liml.' claustromost certainly would have gone the
the same place. Complaining about the
philir civiliz,1lion, which lnughl that
othe
r
way.
So
the
Pipesian
optimism
deterio
ration, denouncing it, and occaany government wns better th,111nonl',
docs not even convi nce me about
sionally setting up corrective moveprovided it upheld lhe foilh and the
home, let alone about the House of Is- ments of reform, was an old, old habit,
moral s which we re inl cgrn l pnrls of its
lam. The packn gc de.i i of affluence-andand cer tainly did nut start in the eighethos. It was conservative and socia lly
libcralism
has
been
taken
apart,
and
soteenth century.
unenterprising; sup ine twice ov1.-r, for
cieties can and do pick nnd choo se
There nrc profound reasons why thi s
entirely secular rea so ns , analogous to
w
ithin
it.
Onpnn,
for
instance,
has
a
shou
ld be so. The Islamic blueprint ofthose which can be found in HobbC's,
brilliant
economy,
a
pluralist
politicsfers
the
vision of n community of foith
nnd for religious renso ns, throu gh a
thnnks
lo
military
defeat-but
little
without
internal divisions, implement kind of ideological sclerosis, a fixntion
individunlism.)
in g the unique uncreated Word of God
on a supposedly defi nitive, detailed,
As far as the Muslims are co ncerned,
as available in writing, without clerical
c111d divind y nrdninc·d
blueprint
of the
I'd offer Pipes nn alternntive hyputhmediator s, eac h mnn with equal access
social order. Pip es offers n fasci1wting
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(and more or less convincing) list of reasons which makl• surh n riviliz nlion
specia lly ill-equipped for coping with
the challenge when il came. (Com pare
thi s Muslim orientation inw ard with the
Japanese habit of deferring to Chinese
modds, which pre sumably m.ide it rel-

to God. In fact, however, prior lo the
coming of modernity, the rural world of
the arid zone remaine d full of sdf ndministerin~ rommunitit•s, prl'dllm inanlly thou gh not exclusive ly ddined
in gene.i logic.il or pseudogcncalogi ca l terms, ratifying th eir cohesion bv
means of clan-specific forms of th~
sac red, and governing them selves by
tribal custom rather th an by script trnnsmitted , divinely orda ined rule s. In
other words, some approximation to
the bluep rint was poss ible in urban
setti ngs, bu t was rather d ifficult to apply in rural and !rib.ii Olll'S.
Movements aiming to correct this situatio n were periodically set in motio n,
usunlly with urb.in le;idcr ship but wi th
tribal followers. Ironically, the tribesmen themselves we re not relu cta nt to
enlist in movements .iiming at mending
t heir own man ners, provided they also
reaped some rcwMds. r'ilris is worth il
Mass; and Fez, Sokoto, Khartoum or
Mecca were well worth a bit of Koranic
obscrvnnce. 13ut until the coming of mo dernity success was alwa ys temporary,
ilnJ follo wed by il relapse. J\s Fricdrid1
Engels not ed, almost certainly nibbing
from Ibn Kha ldun, the revol uti ons were
circu lar, ,md (unlike those of Chris ten dom) led to no structur.11 transformations. A fow generations after the success of the rdorming mo Vl'llll'llt , the
exigencies of urban and pilstoral life resulted in a return to the self-same situa tion ilS the one which origirlillly pro voked the reforming zeal.

B

y AND LJ\RGE Christendom wils
used to self-governi ng towns and
uppn:sseJ pe.1sanls. In Islam it tenJeJ
to be the other w.iy round. Comnwrri;il
towns, practicing a scripturalist faith
wit h marked "protestant"
traits, were
firmly ruled from above and, as Pipes
stresses, developed a certain detachment from politics. But there WilS also,
and this Pipes does not stress,. an important segment of society, among both
pa storalists nnd seckntnry pl'ilSanls.
wh ich was well habituated
to selfaJminislration, to an exceptionally high
degree of political and milit.1ry p.1rtiripution.

These

self-gover

nin g t ribesmen

were not morally pa radigmatic. On the
co ntrar y, they tended to ronstit11te a
moral scandal, an offense, and they
themselves concurred wit h this vk•w,
and from time to time piirticipat ed in .
an inevit ab ly ephemeral endeavor to
erad icate the offence. Their liberty
and self-administration
were part and

parcel of a vio lntion of th e pro per rdi gious and politica l order. In Europe, the
commercial, the scrip turalist, and the
sdf-govl•rning ovc rl.1p~wd to a very important extent. In Islam , there were
some who were co111111ercial
and scripturn list, and ollwrs who ]Hilctin •d sl'lfgovernment, bu t their ove rlap was very
smal l. T/111/is the difference.
This si1t1.1tion had il f11rllwr COl1Sl'·
4uence which is insufficient ly noted by
l'ipl'S. The state generally only controlled a part of th e available territory,
reluctantly leav ing the rest to the selfadministering co 1mnunities. Within the
sta te-contro lled zo ne, the subjects did
indee d display the political passivity
wh ich Pipes st rl'SSl'S. Bui the rulers,
drawn from the kin -based commun ities, had (anJ still ha ve) a stro ng tendency tu operate in patronage networks , which continue to be a mark ed
kature of the poli t ics of Mus lim lilnds.
The patronilge style is the trans latio n
into an urban or modern setting of the
politi ca l style of tha t pa rt uf the pup uliltion whic h does have a tradition of and
aptitude for participation.
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HAT concerns us, how ever, is
how this structure reacts to the
trauma of foreii;n impact, of nli(•n <'COnomic, military, and technolo gical superiority. This isn't simply a mil tier of
wh.11 happens in lh l• individuill psyc he.
We are not dealing just with an intellectual accommodation; th!! society itself is
transformed. With all its technological
and administrative
atta inments, the
modern world wholly upsets the previous b;ilance between the urban and
rural segments of the soc iety. It upsets
the old stalemate, and does it in favor of
th e centra l state. In most places the old
rural isolation and au tonom y, with all
its relig ious accompan iments (sain t
cults, a crypto -priesthood incompatible
with "purer" and more "rnrrcd" ver•
sions of Islam) are e roded. For the first
time the entire society ca n really asp ire,
in n re,11istic manner, tu a clOSl'r approximation of the old religious blueprint. The endemic revivalism can at
long last succeed.
Note that it n ow has multiple func tions. II ratifies and justifies the now
definitive ascension of th e rustics to the
ideals of urban life. It defines th e enti re
comm unit y as against the infidel an d
the foreigner. It provides a charter in
terms of whic h it can also judge and
criticize its own rulers, a chari er they
canno t easily ignore . Thus the erstwhi le

great tradition becomes n pervasive folk
cu lture.
The main consequence of the disru ption of Muslim society by the West and
its techn ology is that pure r Islam, once
mere ly lhc speci.1\ (almost virtuoso)
performance of a fairly sma ll urban
elite, has become accessible to all-and
not merely accessible, but positively al•
tractive. It enab les the ex-rustics to repudin te their own rent and rece nt past,
but to do so in th e nnmc of anoth er
stra nd of the tradit ion which had always been present and normative, eve n

when it was honored more in the
br eac h than in the obse rvance. The old
elite style tak es over .ind the old folk
style is witherin g away. In all other p reindustrial faiths, the old central high
culture is the lea st modernizab le clement , the m ost tainted by the n11cir11
regime and its failur e to stand up to th e
West. Such a socie ty is th en ob lige d to
choose be twee n Westerniza tion and
p opu lism (or ideali za tion of the folk cultur e). Not so in Islam: the old hi gh cul ture is mo dem iza ble, and can serve simultaneou sly as
the
banner
of
self-transformation
and the perpetuation of an old identi ty. It can do so becau se of its deta chm ent from the nllcicll
reximc (a fact mu ch st ressed by Pipes);
becaus e it was neve r ca rried by a d emar cated cleri ca l organizatio n (still less
by a hereditary caste), bu t by an open
and loose g uild o f religio us scholars ,
which rnn now cxp nn J to embra re all
th ose who wish to enter; and because it
po ssesses trail s- insisten ce on the observnnce of rule s, scrip tu ra lism, an l'legant
mon ot heism,
cgalitarianismwhid1 seem congruent wi th th e wo rk ethic an d the order liness rr qu irc'd for
the drive towar d moderniz.,tion.
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lPES QUO TES thP lall• Gus t.wt• vo n

.I.-G runebaum

to the effl•cl that the g,1p
between "i s" ilnd "(night" is espcd ,illy
wide in ls lnm. It is not cll'ilr that this is
rea lly so. It is true tha t Islam rcgul,1tes
the dl'tn ils of dail y lif1•,as d1ws J11d,1ism,
and docs so in a way whic h ma y be
hill'd lo impl t•mcnl in th l• con tl·xt of tribal life. But thes e req uin •mcnts arc not
so lt•rriblc for town smen, .tnd everyone
is now beco min g a tow nsm,111
, eve n in
the villag1.•s.The religious requirt'llll 'nts
do not imp ose sumc impo ss ible iden ls
of sdfll' s~ncss , nlh1.·m·orldlinl'SS, l>nitherhood, or abncgnlion, w h ich could
unly be sust ain ed during incvit.ibly
l'ph e11wr,1I periods of t'nlhusiasm. Tl)t')'
only require th at n Sl'I of fairl y rnnnl'll'
mi es be kq,t. It is 1u1Iobvious th ,1l !his
is irksome. On th e con trnry, it mny provide a welc ome sense of identit y an d
co mmunity .
Pipcs's foilu rc>to u ndc-r s t:rnd th1.•lng ic
of reformi sm comes out most markedl y
in his rather mi sleading treatm ent uf
Alger ia. It is abs urd to cnll it tht.• most
secu lar ized co untry in Islam. Revivali st
.Is liun dom inate s its nwrnl climal t•, and
wa s cru cinl as a form of proto nationali sm w hich had prepared the
stru gg le for independen ce. Algeria is In
Islam what Eire is to Cat holicism, a land

wlwrL' a h.•nderle ss rurnl proletari;it in
the en d had lo define itself in term s of
religi on, for it had nothing else. All this
is not rn ntrnd ictcd by tht• fact tlrnt
in independent Algeria, th e Mamluks
keep th e ulama in check: a separa tion of
powers betw een the monopolist s of
force and th e monopo lis ts of legitim acy
is soml'l h ing whic h l'ipe s mu st su rely
be familiar with from hi s ow n historical
work, nnd modern Alger ia has repro duced it.
DECEMBER

T l IUS PIPE S se em s to miss the disJ. tinct ivem •ss of the Mu slim sit uation, just as he is probably too much
impr esse d by ce rt,1in seem ing parallel s
with Jud.i ism nnd Pmt cs t.inti sm . Jewi sh
co mmunitie s living as min orities in a
moderni zing world prob,1bly \\'l' l'l' des tined for that secul;iri1..ition an d aband onment of legali sm which Pipe s pre d icts for lsl,1m; but it does not follow
that Mus lims, who domina te the coun tries th ey live in, face tlw snmc fotality.
Pip l's nlso Sl'l'ms to nw to misu s1• tlw
notion of "a ntinomianism. " Not all
l' roll' sl,mt s w1.·rc .111l
inomi,111s; on the
n1ntr ,ir~•, many hiok ruk•s ,·1•ry S<'rio11sly. Sume early Prote stant s beca me antinomi ,1ns for kirks , su lo speak - the
violnti111, of rt'Vl'n•d ruk s was !' \'I'll
more excitin g th an their dutif ul observance . But th ,1t has no thin g to do with
latt er-tiny antinomianism,
thr familiar
kind in which a woolly un spe cific mur ,1lism rt·pl.1ces a rull•·b11und l'lhir , ::;imply beca use neit her the rule s no r their
unJ1 :rlying th eo logy ML' tak l•n sc riuu ~ly
any loni;cr. I sec no l•,·idencc for sud1 a
lkvel op me nt in lslnm so for.
l'ipc s mily still bl• righ t in the l11n g
nm . In the end faith may weaken aftl•r
all. I am not in the pro ph ecy busine ss . I
also think he is right w lwn ht• s.iys th.it
oil will not make so vcrv m uch diffl•rence to the culturnl developmen t of
Mu ~lim l.111ds. But so f.1r th l'Tt' is lillllr vidl'ncc for his "op timi stic" tlw ~is
(from th e vit•wpoi nt of Western liberals), .im l I haw att1•111pkd to skl'lrh a
model of th e underlying
situn tion
which wou ld explain why this is so.
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Pip es has ma de a stimul at ing con tributillll IO ii.
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PIPING UP
To tireeditors:
Ernest Geitner, whose work I have long
.:idmir ed , ha s wr itten a sp irit ed and in telligent review of my book, /11tire Pntlr
of God: ls/nm n11dPolilicnl Power ("Mohamm ed and Modernity," TNR, December 5). But he has con fused two sign ificant matte rs, which I should like to
correct.
First, Mr. Ge llner equa tes Westerniza tion with liberalism. I argue in the
book that Mu slims , if they are to gain
wealth and power, mus t accept West ern ways-be th ey libera l, fascist, Mar xist, or oth er. Mr. Ge itner , however,
omits the alternative s and has me saying that Muslims mu st adopt liberali sm
if the y are to succeed. This is not so. I
do not sta te that Muslims will choose
liberali sm, only that they mu st eventu ally pick one of th ese Wes tern approaches.
Second , Mr. Gellner confu ses political sec ulari sm wit h atheism. I argue
that Islam is inexorably losing its hi storic role as a political force, just as earli er
happened to religion s in th e West. This
is not the same, howeve r, as predicting
that persona l fait h will weaken-which
is what the reviewer ascribes to me.
Elsewhe re in the book seculariza tion is
defined as a "process whereby religi ous
thinking, practice and inst itutions lose
soc ial signifi cance. " Social is the key
word: sec ularization need not imply the
loss of fait h .
DANIE L P IPES
Cn111bridge, Mnssachusel/s

